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A now cement floor is being placed m the
city Jail.

Millinery opcnlnjf nt Friedman's Mondny
and Tuesday evenings.

Monday nnd Tuesday evenings there will
bo displayed the latest style of millinery at
Fried tnnn'B.-

Hr.
.

. and Mrs. II. .f. Vocht , No. 314 Six-
tccnth

-

nvenuo , are the happy parents of a-

flno baby boy.
During iho month of September 237. real

ettnte transfers , amounting to (ir) l23S.18l
wore filed at the oflico of the county re-

corder. .

Married at the Methodist Episcopal par-
nonngo

-
Tuesday uvcnlng, October 1 , Hov. D.-

J.

.
( . Frnnldln ontclatlng , Mr. J. M. Emarluo
and Miss Uttti L. Kuincs.

Miss Mitchell has soloctcd the finest and
latest styles In pattern hats and bonnets ,

which will bo exhibited Monday and Tues-
day

¬

ovcniuns at Friedman's opotung-
.Ilio

.

liullos nt the Congregational church
will entertain n sochil this ovunlngut the
resilience of Mr. F. Hollis , No. 814 Avenue
1) , for the bunoilt of the Sunday school.-

Dr.
.

. Macrae's elegant now residence , at
the corner of Fifth avunuo nnd Klphtli
street , Is completed , and is now occupied-
.It

.

Is ours of the llnest pieces ot property In
the city.

The Konornl teachers mcetlnc appointed
for Sat urn ay, October 5 , ISS'J , will bo post-
poned

¬

till further notice. Principals of the
schools are requested to send in the monthly
reports at once.
, J. Donahue is again in tlm Jells, this time

being hooked as a fugitlvo from Justice , fie
was turned over to tno street gang , after his
previous Incarceration , bui skipped out at
the lirst opportunity.

Marriage licenses havn been Issued to J.-

M.
.

. Etnnrlmi mid Kttu ] j. Kiimei , both of this
county A. I.lttlu , of Kansas City , and
Ada U. Eastman , of Avoni ; und David ICo-
luiilzuiid

-
Delia Stein , Until of Council Bluffs.

Harry Curtis , formerly secretary of the
Y. M. U. A. here , and now occupying a Him
position in St. Joseph , Is evidently doing a
grand worlc. The minimi receipts of the us-
ociatlon

-
there , nt snown by the report just

Issued , were about 10000.
The alleged conspiracy case against Wil-

liam
¬

Prolmte. .lames Wheeler nnd Mrs. Ed-
monds

¬

failed to materializein Squire
Selling's court , owing to the nonappearanco-
of the prosecuting witness , KdmonJs , und
the defendants wcro discharged ,

The campaign has opened , and on Satur-
day

¬

cveuimr , the l' th tnst, , tlio republicans
of Doll township will hold a mooting
at Center school house. Several coed speak-
ers

¬

are announced to bo present , nnd ull re-
publicans

¬

of the township urc invited to bo-

present. .

In the case of Seoger vs Odell in tlio su-
perior

¬

court , the case was taken from the
Jury and they wore instructed tn Und for the
defendant , i'his is the c.xso in which tlio-
tilalntiff sued to recover 8i K ) commission
paid fof tlio exchange of certain property
for Missouri land to which the title was im-
perfect.

¬

.

The democratic campaign will he formally
opened on Saturday evening , Octobers , by a-

ermid meeting at Ncolu , at which Hon. W.-

H.
.

. Ware , of this city : Hon. It.V. . Hriggs ,

of Curnou , und Jonn W. Tcmpleton , of Oar-
ncr township , will be the speakers. A cordial
invitation is extended to all persons to attend
the rally.-

Ac
.

enjoyable sociable was given yesterday
evening , at Woodmen's hall , to tlio members
of Hnrel camp , by Mesdames . W. Wil-
liams

¬

, H. E. Ingrnham , J. I. Smith , C. W-
.Williams.

.
. E. E. Adams and N. 1. Swanson.

There have been sovcr.il of tlicso pleasant
little affairs , but tills was by far tlio most
enjoyable yet given.-

Tlio
.

efforts of the ladies of St. Paul's'
church to raise the 30.10 of their clfurch
debt having been successful , a now compli-
cation

¬

Imsi urison from the unwillingness of-
Mr. . Hoaglaml , of St. Joseph , who holds the
mortgage , to relcuso the same until the full
time has ruu , li being too goud a rutu of in-

terest
¬

to lose 8 per cent.
Sheriff O'Neill took one Meyers , who has

been confined in the county jail for some-
time , out to Avoca Tuesday , to receive ills
sentence tor stealing mo.it from Charles
Jarobson , of Walnut. Meyers was given
eighteen months in the ponltcntiary. He-
was brought back hero to jail und will ho
sent to the pen in 11 few days.-

J.
.

. B. Donahuo was nrrestod about 1

o'clock yesterday morning by Sheriff O'Neil ,

on a charge of assault and battery. Dona ¬

hue | si employed on Mrs. Murpliys farm
near Manawa and took n notion to run the
place. Mo is now locked up in the county
jail , whcro ho has been Hovernl times before ,
awaiting u Hearing huforo Squire Schura.

After fifty yenrn' separation four sisters ,

the only daughters of ilon. Luther Alinor , ot-
Locliport. . N. Y" . . uro having n reunion ut the
homo of Mrs. Caiollno A. Day, 105 Glen ave ¬

nue. The oldest , Mrs. Jane .M. Hollistur ,
nnod seventy-four years , Is from Sparta ,

; Mrs. Sarah A. Saxton , aged seventy ,
is from Hour Grove , fa. ; Mrs. Olive A. Bris-
tol

¬

, aged sixty-eight , is from Marshalltown ,
In. ; Mrs. Day Is sixty-six years old.-

Mr.
.

. E. E. Miiyno mourns tlio loss of his
horse and buggy , which was stolen Monday
afternoon. The animal was tied in the rear
of Ills oflico building on U-oadway. The
horse Is a dark brown ] ! } hands high , and
weighs about 1,050 pounds. The buggy is n-

stdo bar , and the harness somewhat worn-
.Tno

.

halter was securely lastenod , and the
borsu could not have gotten away without
help. Tlio police have been notified.-

A
.

man was arrested last evening at the
corner of Seventh and Mill streets who
was accused of attempting to sot, lira to u-

cottagu In tlmt vicinity. A number of boys
claimed to have seen the alleged action. The
patrol wagon was scnt.for , and when ho saw
it coming ho started torun. Ho refused to-

clvu his name and was booked as an un-
known man. His solo effects con-
sisted

¬

of an empty chloroform bottle , which
ho attempted to throw away. Ho will bt
held for a close investigation.

Thomas W. Kccne , in "JUehoUou. " drew n

largo house at Uohanoy'a lunt evening. But
for a misundorbtanding on account of ttio hi'
tended stopplm: place of the company , whlcl
led many to doubt whether lie would bo hen
nt all or not , the house would have been
packed. To all who nave over neon this
popular tragedian , it ia only necessary to saj
that it was Mr. Kocno. In the tltlo role hi
was grand , and tlio support rendered was ox-
jollcnt. . Tlio company is In Omaha the ro
Blunder uf the week ,

A young man who sometimes sails uniVi
the n a mo of Frank Williams , vifitud tin
Mint Saturday night and spout ills cash al-

tuo faro gamo. I icing somewhat unxious u
recoup himself , hn produced a check and ro-
ccwcd $J.13 in chips. Monday uiornhu
when Cnrrigg1 , the proprietor of thu Mint
presented the check at tbo First Natlona
bank it was pronounced a forgery. Tin
checK was signed "Nonpareil Printing com-

, per U. S. I.clTorts , " and was a vorj-
ungllng piece of work. Williams has 1101

been arrested ,

The annual meeting of the Pottawattamii
County Fruit ( Irowori1 und Gardeners' asso
elation will bo held Saturday afternoon a
the court house , when the election of oflleer
Will take place. The regular tlmo for BUC !

meeting was on the llrst of tbo month , ou-

there were only ulght members present , am-
tut thcro ore fully 100 who belong to the asso
elation it was deemed advisableto defer th
election until a larger representation couli-
bo (secured. It is desired that all who cai
attend xvill bo present no-t Saturday after
iioon ut 9 o'clock,

J , II , Fey was taken before Squlro Hen
drlclis yesterday , charged with assaulting
liltlo daughter of John Dunn. Ills case we
continued , and ho was sout to jail , pending i

bearing , This CASO Is the outgrowth of th
recent trouble between Fey and Tolllver
The latter has a cat.o before- Squire Scliun
which will ha hoard to-day , The chare
against him Is the sauio as that against Foj
Euch party IB anxious to got the other loclce-
up or IIne l , uud it I probahlo that bofor
the matter U dually dropped , each wl
receive his just deserts.

ALL ABOUT COUNCIL BLUFFS

The Grand Jury Mtxkca Ito Final Bo-
port of tlio Torm.

BRYANT AMONG THE INDICTED

Xlio Council Considers U lnlnir Ordl-

nniiccN

-

A Morsel I'or the Qos-

nlpi
-

nt 1'cr-

Final Itcnort of the Grand Jury.
The grand Jury has made its final report

for the term , and adjourned. Five moro In-

dlctmcDts
-

wcro returned , but all ot the In-

dicted
¬

parties nro not yet under arrest.
Theodore Brown was indicted for murder In

the first degree. Ho Is the party who is
supposed to bo responsible for the taking off
of William Spears. There were twenty-live
witnesses subpoenaed before tbo grand Jury
in this case , but nottiing now* was elicited ,

the bulk of the evidence being Just what has
already nnpcarcd in tlicos columns. Several
witnesses testify that Brown was with
Spears for several hour * preceding the tlmo
when the murder is supposed to have taken
place ; that he was urging Spears toward the
fatal spot when the lutlcrwas last seen ullvo ,

by urging nnd drugging him along , telling
him that "it's only a llttki way now : " that
ho was last , soon with Spears about 7:30-

o'clock
:

on the evening of tlio murder , i.bout
three blocks from tiio scene of tlio Klllinc ;

that , as nearly as can bo ascertained , thu-
miirdor tooic plnco shortly after 8 o'clock.and-
tlmt about 0 o'clock Brown boarded a motor
train for Omahu , at the Northwestern cross-
ngon

-

Uroadway. Other witnesses swear that
Spears has told them at various times that
the Browns "had it In for him , and would
like to do him dirt , but ho was tort smart for
them ; " also that "the Urowns wcro a tough
set , and he know too much about thorn. " To
others , ho stated that ho did not llko the
Brown boys , and wus afraid of them.

This is the evidence on which the indict-
ment

¬

was returned. U is all circumstantial ,

but there is a very strong chain of it. It re-

mains
-

to be ascertained why Brown should
"have it In" for Spcaro , ns alleged by the de-
ceased.

¬

. Brown has not yet been admitted
, o bail , but it is expected a motion to this

ul will shortly bo made.-
An

.
indictment , was also returned against

T. J. Anderson for the mrceuy of tonN from
Waterman's carriage factory ; another
ugalr.st James Mclutosh for lorgery , ono
against two parties not under arrest for
gambling, mid stilt another against another
party not yet arrested.

The grand Jury has been busy for over n
month , nnd several cases have been investigat-
ed.

¬

. The work bus drugged in some instances ,

owing to difllculty in securing witnesses , but
.akcn as a whole, the grand Jury has had a-

rery busy session.

Winter & Monroe , sign painters , 410 13wy.

Let UHisimissen beautify your house in
beat style and cheap. 1" West Maine.-

B.

.

. H. Shea'o ft Co. give special attention
o the collection ofrentsand caroof property
n the city and vicinity. Charges moderate.-

Ollico
.

Broadway and Alain streets.

Tube paints T} cat Chapman's' an storo.
*

Tlio Slincklcil Convict Claimed.
Sheriff Ward , of Evanston , Wyo. , arrived

n the city yesterday morning. Ho is the of-

ficer
¬

from whom tbo two convicts escaped
ast Saturday nijjht , nt Karlham , 100 miles

cast of hero. Ho visited the station and
identified Smith , the man who was arrested
in the Hock Island yards at nn early hour
Monday morning, wearing broken shackles ,

us ono of the escaped men. In speaking of
bow the men managed to escape Mr. Ward
stated that he was tired and worn out.-

Ho
.

had been over the rnud on numerous
occasions , and knew that the fast train made
but few stops , but m order to bo sure ho
asked the conductor whcro the next stop
would bo made , and was told it would ho
nearly forty miles. His prisoners being
shackled and hand-cuffed ho concluded to
take a brief rest. When Hearing EaHham-
thu train was Hugged and bath conductor and
hrakcmau wool out to ascertain the cause.
The prisoners then walked out , and when the
train men came in noticed the prisoners were
missing. An alarm wus given , but they
could not bo found. It is supuoscd they
boarded a freight train which wus standing
nt Eadham and came west. Mr. Ward kept
;i close watch for them but , got no word oi
them until the Hock Island officials com-
menced telegraphing up and down the road.-

A
.

report circulated that ho was looking for
his men with Ulood hounds wus untrue , us it
was another sheriff , who waa after three
prisoners who escaped near DCS Moines.-
Mr.

.

. Ward said that Smith was sentenced to
four years for high way robbery , and his com-
panion , Birdsell , who escaped , for two years ,

lie loft last evening for Joiiet with his man.

Fine dressed chickens. G. Mottaz , Tel. 173

Now Paclllc House , beat hotel in the city.-

l.r
.

$ 0 per day. Meals !J5o-

.Douipsoy

.

& Butler candy factory , 101

Main street.-

Bixby

.

has removed to Morrium block-

.Itnltlwlu

.

anil HI * HP ! tie.
Several wcclcs aineo THIS BIJII chronicler

the arrest of Stove Baldwin nnd sovora
young men for disturbing the peace. Tin
Ufrlculty was over Baldwin's nttcntiona tc
Miss Mary Kick , a sixteen-year-old lass , wlx-
nppcarcd to bo much smitten with her lover
but who hud beou forbidden to call on her.-

Buldwln
.

was lined , und tlio others of tin
party wcro released. Afterwards Miss Kiel
told her father she would have nothing; more
to do witli Baldwin. Thus mutters restci
until a few days UJTO.

Tuesday noon when Mr , Riclc went home
to dinner till wus the niunn as usual. Wlioi-
no wont for Ills evening uioul his dauglitei
and her clothing were gone. Inquiry led tc

the startling fact that she had gone tc-

Omaha. . The police of that city wore notP
lied but ihcy could not llnd the couple , wb
had secured a marriage license.

Yesterday mornini ; Mr. Uicit was mforutei
that his daughter was married , and ho sail
ho expected It. but had hoped that tlio Omahi
police would bo ublo to Kot bur before tin
ceremony was performed. lie was also in-

formed that two ladles , who did some sow
Ini ; for his du'JKlttor , accompanied Baldwli
and his intended bride to Omaha. Nothini-
lias been heard from thu couple BHICO thel-
departure. .

Mr. Kick promises to rmilc. ) it warm fo
Baldwin , and Bays ho will send him over th-
read , although on what uhurgo bu does no-
stato. .

Money loaned at L. M. Oaft'a & Co. '
loan olllco on furniture , pianos , IIOTSO-

Hwnpons , personal property of nil kinds
und nil other articles of value , witliou-
rouioval. . All business strictly couli-
dontiul. .

*
Steam and hot water heating1 , flrst-elasi

plumbliip.'ork done In both cities. Join
Gilbert , corner I'oarl Direct uud Wllloi
avenue , Council Bluffs.-

Dr.

.

. Murphyopticiau , room 210 Morrium bill

Swauson Muaio Co. , U33 Broadway.-

n.

.

. T. Itryunt Iniliolcil.-
An

.
indictment has bocn returned ngalns-

H. . T. Bryant for swindling and obtulumi
money under false pretenses. Mr. Bryant i

nn old resident and the news of his indict
rncut will boo sururlao to many. The fact
leading to his indictment uro alleged to be a

follows ; Some tlmo ago Marshall Turloy li
vented a car brake which waa patentee
and fcUrj'atit went into U imrtnersh-
iwlh| him to sell patent right !

Ho went to ono William Stovoya farmer I

Lewis township , und ufter setting forth th
great money to bo made In handling 1-

1Stovoy was persuaded to inortpago his fan
for $3,600 for tlio riRht to sell the patent in
certain territory. It was represented to hli
that Turloy , who had nothing to do with th
matter , would sell his share for $7,00-
in which another party , named Dar
lots , would take u half interes
This would give Bryant a half interest 1

the whole thing , und Daniels aud Slavey
quarter Interest each. To Turloy , Uryat

oproscntcd that ho received $500 for the In-

rrest
-

sold Stovoy , nnd paid Turloy J250 n-1

its half of what was really 3500. Turloy-
cturned the f'J.V ) to Stovoy after ho found
ut the true facts In tlm c.iso , nnd Stovey-
nstliutcd the investigation which resulted
n Bryant's Indictment.-
Stovey

.

was compelled to borrow money In
order to save his farm from n foreclosure of-

ho mortgage , which was hawked about from
ono place to another. Thoorlqinnt morteago
could not bo negotiated , ns Hryont secured
another , covering all of Stovo.v's chattels ,

md this finally showed up in the German
lank of Davenport , and Stovoy had a hard
Ight nnd a heavy bill of costs to pay to keep
rom belli r loft penniless.
Such is the story told before the grand

ury , and Uryant will have to explain bU-

ictions la court. Ho 1ms .furnished a bond
'or his appc.irnnco for trial , which Will come

up in about two wcoks.

Kelley it Younkprman soil procerio*.
Olinso and Sanborn coffees a specialty.

Made for your special ute by Morchoute-
ACo. . __

In Dlntrlot Court.
The case of Uartol vs Witt Is still under-

going
¬

Investigation in the district court. The
nso Is being hotly contested , add n great
cal of tlmo Is consumed in arguing olijeo-

ions.

-

. The case will probably go to the jury
D. morrow night.-

J.

.
. T. Stewart has Instituted a suit ngntust-

ho Queen Insurance company , of Liverpool ,

o recover $3,000 on the buildings and niachin-
ry

-

destroyed ut the time of the packing
louse lire.-

K.
.

. C. Harris 1ms sued for a divorce from
its wife, Amanda , to whom ho was married
n January. 1S35. The plaintiff sets un that
lie defendant had n husband living at the
.imo of her marriage with him , nnd that slio
ins never secured a divorce from said llrst-
lushand , whose name is Charles Phclps. He-

dso alleges tlmt ho knew nothing of such
lusband for two years after his own mar-

riugo
-

with defendant. Wherefore he prays
for an nnnullmcut ot tlio innrrlaeo contract ,

nnd that the defendant bu given no rights or
claims on nny of ills property.

House nnd lot for 1. Buy your tickets In
grand drawing to wo will not htivo to defer
runic. See notice in special columns , this
pugo.-

C.

.

. D. Music Co. , DHSUroadwny.

Finest market in city -J.M. Seanlan's.-

J.

.

. O. Tipton , real estate , 507 Broadway.-

C.

.

. 13. steam dye works , 1013 Uroadway.-

Tolin

.

SctilcU It Himself.
John Korobaugh was .Yesterday sent to the

county jail by Squire Hcndrlcks , to await
hearing on the charge of assault and

>attory , preferred by Airs. Cottroll. Tues-
day

¬

forenoon Korobaugh visited the justice's
oftlce , and wanted the woman arrested for
obtaining goods under false pretenses. It-

.rutispircd that the alleged crime was com-
mitted

¬

in Omaha and ho was informed that
lie would have to prosecute the case where
; ho crime was committed. Ho thereupon
announced that ho "guessed ho had bettor
settle it himself. " The court informed him
thathocoulddoashopleosud , ns the court was
not administering justice in advance , but
that if there was any trouble ho would take
a hand later on-

.Horobaugh
.

persevered in his intention ,

and wont to the woman's house and gave
ier an unmerciful boating. He will preouro-
jis defense in the county cylinder. Mrs-

.ottrell
.

- alleges that she took thp property
ucenuso norobrauch owed her. and that was
the only way she could got it. The case
comes up to-day.

Desirable dwellings for rent at mouorato-
riccs. E. H. She.ifo & Co. . rental agents ,

Uroadway and Main streets , up stairs.

Western Lumber ana Supply Co. , 18th and
14th streets and 3d and 8d avenues , carry the
largest stock of lumoer , piling polotiosllmo ,
( (itnent and building material iu tUo west.-
E.

.
. W. Haymoud , manager.

Attend the W. 1. Bus.collcgoCouncil Bluffs-

.Keatingprescrlptions

.

and druus , 505 B'd'y.

For Blank Books write Morchouso & Co. ,
Council Bluffs , la-

.A.Spicy

.

Seainliil llns'ipt' ) Vn.
Saturday evening a well dressed couple ar-

rived
¬

at the Manawa hotel nnd registered as-
D. . C. Keller and wife , Omaha , and were as-

signed to a room. Shortly afterwards an-

other
¬

gentleman came in , glanced at the
register and took the next motor for the city.-

A
.

telegraph message was ont to Beatrice ,

when the second gentleman , a detective , re-

turned
¬

to Manawa nnd kent a close watch on
the house. Early next morning a Council
Bluffs olllcer and : ho detective called nt the
hotel , and shortly afterwards a Beatrice man
arrived. The latter proved to bo the husband
of the woman. After some parleying the
guilty pair weio called in and a truce was
patched up to avoid a scandal. The man
namou Keller is n married commercial man
of Omaha , and in order to settle the affair ,
ho went down in his wallet rather hand
somely. The detective got. his fee and the
Beatrice man ami erring wife returned homo
together. All parties gave assumed names ,
and no ono would talk of the caso.

Always on Time.-

If
.

you wish tn purchase a good und reliable
watch 25 per cent less than club r&t 9 , nnd-
on easy tenm , then call at once and make
your own selection at C. B. Jaciniomiu &
Co. , 27 Main street.

The Nnxv Ijiuht Ordinance I'assod.-
A

.

special meeting of the city council was
hold last evening for the purpose of consid-
cnng matters of importance that demanded
immediate attention. An ordinance ;

passed granting to the Sperry Electric Light
company , of Chicago , the right to erect poles
nnd wires and otherwise equip and operate
an electric light plant In this city , in accord-

ance with the terniH of the contract let tc
that company a few weeks aso.

The ordinance is just about the same a :

thcordlnanoa under which the present com-
pany

¬

is doing business. The franchise rune
for twenty years , ami the only provision
made is that if the svatem of underground
wiring comes into general use , the company
shall at such time remove their overhear
wires and substitute the underground syntein

The Council BlulTs Gas und Ijlectrio Light
company , a newly Incorporated company ,

then presented n charter whicl
they requested the council to pass
It passed tha llrst reading , when the mayoi
announced that ho had just excused Alder-
man

-

Everett , and promised him to taka up-

no new business , and thought the muttoi
should bo dioppcd ihcro for thu present , bui
the council finally passed it to the final roid-
ing,

Alderman Weaver presented a resolutlor-
to submit to thn voters the question of build-
ing u now citv hall , and the issuance of $105 ,
OOU 5 per cent twenty-year bonds to pay foi
the same. It carried unanimously.-

Tlio
.

city engineer submitted u report 01
grading nnd other improvement work , am
after transacting routine business and dis-

cussing matters cf minor importance , counci
adjourned until the regular monthly moot-
ing next Monday evening.

Dwelling for sale on easy payments. Alsc
building lots at lowest market prices. Cal
and exuuiluo our list. H. II. Sheafo & Co-

."The

.

Famous" cash bargain house , 300 U'-

yI'crtonal Paragraphs.-
E.

.

. A. Comptou is visiting friends in Cur
tU , Neb.

Deputy Sheriff William Sells , of Neolp
was (n the city yesterday ,

Forrest Smith has gone to Pierre , Dak.-

to
.

look after his real estate iutoroits.-
Mrs.

.

. J. i) , Schrinor , of Yillisca , Is In th
city , visiting her daughter , MM. F, H. Or
cult.Mrs.

. O. A. Day left yesterday for Callfor-
nla, whore she will spoud the winter will
friends.-

It.
.

. 13. Wesoott takoa n place on the repor-
torial force of tbo Ouiaha Dally Dcuiocra
this morning.-

Dr.
.

. 0. B. Judd has returned from a fit

weeks' trip to the I'aclllo coait , where h
went for the benefit of his health. Mrs. Jud

Id not return wltlrhhtii but will spend the
vlntor In California '.The doctor will return

to the coast to Bpoiujtiho cold wonthor. Ha-
cports business voyy.dull on the const , nnd
reps very light , whllo In this section the
reps are first business compara-
Ivcly

-
rushing1. ,

Mr. Henry Cokor has roturnoi from Chi-
ago , whore ho uUcndod a convention of the
i.iner manufacturer

Mrs. 13. C , Kerr Tins'suftlclently rocdvorcd
rom her recent Hlncs* to ro.nuno her duties
s dran'lug teacher in the public schools-
.Ocorgo

.

F. Smith leafroi I his week fora
visit to points in Virginia , his old homo ,
and whore ho has not been for thirty

ears.-

Mrs.
.

. IlouJorson and daughter. Miss Bella ,

of Salt Lake City , have been visiting nt St-
.brands'

.

academy , of which Miss Henderson
8 a graduate.

Miss It. 13. Newell la homo from a trip to
Minnesota nnd Dakota points , and has re-

sumed
¬

her duties In charge of the Western
Union ofllco at tlio transfer.

John P. Stuhr, Into postmaster nt Mlndcn ,

timed over thu olllco to his successor on-
ho 1st. Feeling relieved of ofllcl.il duties ,
m tooit n ran down to the Bluffs yester-

day.
¬

.

W. P. Lewis loft , Tuesday ovonlntr , for
Chester county , Pennsylvania , whither ho-

vii3 called by a telegram announcing the
(loath of his mother , aged seventythroee-
ars. .

James D. Kowon , of Dos Molnes , deputy
nternul re no nu o collector , Is hero receipting
or the books and papers of the oHIco here ,
ireparatory to removing the olllco to DCS-

Mollies. .

C. P. Klmpton , of Holt , Ia. , loft for homo
yesterday , after n short visit with his
daughter , Mrs. Oscar S. Henderson. Ho
vas for mnnv yc.irs a resident of the Bluffs ,

but loft hero some tlmn ago.-
S.

.

. I ) . Kohrcr has resigned his position as-
'cplstry clerk nt the transfer , to matte room
'or the appointees of the now ndministra-
Ion , but will retain ills place until tha end

of the , after which ho will accept n po-

sition
¬

lu the Globe oflico.

The latest styles In pattern hats nnd bon-
nets

¬

will bodisplaved Monday and Tuesday
evenings at Friedman's millinery opening.

The coal dealers of the city hold a mooting
ast evening and decided to nut prices down
.0 hard pan. The Coal association is at the
back of their movements , and it was given
as the scnso of the meeting tlmt the con-
sumers

¬

would do well to wait a while before
lurchusing , us coal will bo much cheaper.

THE ELDER HAD ONE TOO.t-

V

.

Kansas Editor Hclatca the Inci-
dents

¬

of a. Trip tn ltmsr-i: City ,

A short time since the editor of the
Mercury took a business trip to
City , and unexpectedly and

much to his gratillcation has the pleas-
ure

¬

of the company of Elder Siillwoll-
on the way down. The elder isabril-
lant

-
conversationalist and is besides

well posted not only on tbo current top-
es

¬

of thu day but in ancient history as-
well. . Ko is tin original thinker , too.-

.ind
.

a profound roasonor and forms his
own opinions and is not afraid to-
idvocato whatever theory ho-
nuy hold on any given topic. Ho is an-
ild timeIvausau nnd is enthusiastic
in his conviction that Kansas is thu-
roatcst_ state in the union , morally , so-

cially
¬

, agriculturally , and in fact ovcry
way but politically ho is a third party

> rohibitionist. Ilo is honest and con-
iciuntious

-
in his political convictions ,

liowevor , hence no fair-minded man
can liud fault with him on that score.-
He

.

helped to plant prohibition in our
state constitution , and is proud of the
"rand work it has accomplished wo
fuel sure that no candid man can listen
to his arguments without , to a certain
extent adopting thoml though from our
standpoint ho is too severe ia his con-
demnation

¬

of the republican party.
However , he has the eamo right to his
opinions that wo have to ours , and it
would certainly bo in "bad form" for
us to him because of his advocacy
of what ho conceives to bo right. ,

The older mot with a painful accident
on the trip ono of the car windows
dropping on his ritrlit handoadly mash-
ing

¬

hia little linger. Being of a nerv-
ous

¬

disposition the pain annoyed him
much. There was nothing for him to-
do , however , but "grin and boar" it.-

Wo
.

had a pint of good whisky with us ,

which Mrs. II. hud slipped into our va-
lise

-
as a preventative against the bad

elTec.ts of impure water , but knowing
the oldor's prohibition tendencies vie
dared not offer him any. Tlio pain
grow so severe , however , that ho finally
told us that if ho could get a drink of
good whisky ho would take it. He
thought it" would quiet his nerves.-
Of

.

course , then , after explain-
ing

¬

how wo happened to have it
along , wo opened up our valise and
"trotted" out the bottlp. Ho took a-

long pull and under its influence Hich-
ard

-
was soon himself again. It was not

long before his linger began to pain him
again and lie had to have another drink
and then another. By this time our
little supply was exhausted , but fortu-
nately

¬

under the Inspiring influence of
what lie had already dranic ho roinem-
bored that ho had a quart bottle in his
own valise. This was produced and
soon wo were as jolly a pair as was
over encountered on a Santa Fo
train the only hindrance to our
on joymont being tlio threat of the con-
ductor

¬

to throw us oIT the car unless wo
kept quiot. The older regaled the
passengers with a few choice songs , all
having more or less hearing on the
temperance question , such as "Whou-
youmr I had a fortune , " "Old ronin the
bow , " etc. , and wns just in tlio midst of-

a profound prohibition speech , when
the train pulled up at a station rather
suddenly and tumbled him full length
in tlio aisle ; and as it was getting
late in the night , or rather , onrly in
the morning , lie went to sloop right
where bo foil-

.Wo
.

arrived in Kansas City about 7 in
the morning and a good warm break-
fast

¬

put us both "on our plus" again ,

after which wo saw nothing inorcofitlio
older until Into In the evening. Ilo
was standing in front of thoGillis opera
house earnestly urging u lamppost to
cull on him if ho over came to Kinsley ,
but advising it novjr to partake of tbo-
ilowin1 bowl or look-upoti the wine when
it is red.

AVlint Toiicnoil HIT M>m.
Boston Courier : 2l'hoy' wore sitting on

the of the h'otol' at the beach
watching the moon as it slowly rose out
of the slumbering sea. Silence was
around them , naught bolng heard BIIVO

occasionally the faint clatter of dishes
in the adjacent rostaxinunt. or the musi-
cal

¬

hum of an aristocratic mosquito that
was making as vaima search for a bluo-
blooded person as Diogenes did for an
honest man. It wua the hour for love
sweet , pure , delicious love. Tlio youth
felt In his soul as ho sat there by the
side of the beautiful maiden , whoso
silicon hair almost touched his shoulder.
Suddenly ho spoke in low but thrilling
and passionate tones :

"To the poolio temperament , to the
soul that Is capable of fooling the ton-

dorost
-

emotions , that throbs in unison
with the harmony of nature , and is sus-
ceptible

¬

to tlio inlluonco of the beauti-
ful

¬

, there is a peculiar fascination in a-

BCOIIO llko thiH. The balmy air , the
rising moon , the twinkling stars , the
contiguity of ono of the fairest of crea-
tion's

¬

most perfect work , all unite to
awaken in the heart the softest , sweet-
est

¬

, tondoroBt fooling lovo. Don't you
think BO , Mohltablo? "

' I do Ol George , don't thorn baked
olumsamoll nlcol"

The KfiiK'fi .Namo In Kliiin-

.It
.

Is death to any person in Sinm to-

mentionltho king's name. This is a cus-
tom

¬

that many other tribes rigidly ad-

here
-

to.

THE WYOMING CONSTITUTION ,

Provisions of the Dooumont Ap-

proved
¬

By the Convention.

BELIEF IN GOD RECOGNIZED.-

Voinnn

.

SufTrneo nnd n Secret Ilfillnt
Waterways IMnocil Unilcr Stnto
Control Hntlrund hoclslntlnu-

Imbnr nnd Tnxos-

.I'ropnrcil

.

Fnr Siatrlximl.C-
itr.TKNNR

.

, Wyo. , Oct2. fSpeclal to TnB:-

3RR.: . ] In the constitution for the proposed
state which is now presented to the pcoplo-
of Wyoming for adoption , the existence of
lied is recognized without any clrcumlocul-
on.

-

. The most daring innovation that has
jocn inado is In recognizing the right to suf-
'rago

-
' without rcpard to race , color or sex ,

thus omphnslzlng faith In woman suffrage ,

Which has been part of the territorial stat-
utes

¬

for the past twenty years. To acquire
citizenship hereafter the applicant must bo
able to rend tlio constitution. Up to the
iri'scnt tlmo the door has been left
.vlilo open for frauds in elections.
More stringent methods are contem-
plated.

¬

. Heretofore all tiallots Used In elec-
tions

¬

might ho counterfeited and mixed tick-
ets

¬

were placed at the polls under tlm head-
ing

¬

of "democratic" or "republican , " us the
case mluht he. Should the state bo admitted
under this constitution , the state nnd county
governments will print all tlio tickets , which
will contain the names of all regularly noml-
Inatcd

-
or announced candidates. There

must not only bo secret balloting , but the
utmost secrecy In preparing tlio ballot. In u
word , a modiliud edition of the Australian
system of balloting is adopted.

The question 01 a separate ; ouprcmo court
aroused u good deal of opposition on the
score of increased expense , hut it WAS. do-

cldod
-

to have a supreme court consisting of
three judges , with not more- than four until
the state has an assessed valuation of ? ! ( ( , -
000000. There will bo four district Judges.-

A
.

state examiner is provided for , whoso
duty it will bo to examine the accounts of
nil public judiciary ofllccrs , whether state or-
county. . No provision Is made for a lieuten-
ant

¬

governor.-
In

.
the matter of irrigation all water is

placed directly under state control. A state
engineer is provided for and tlio stuto di-

vided into four districts , over ouch of which
ono commissioner is placed under the super-
vision

¬

of the state engineer. These live men
constitute n st'ito hoard of irrigation who
will scttlo all disputed questions In relation
to water , although disputants have the privi-
lege

¬

of appeal to the district court.-
Huilroads

.
are made common carriers and

are not allowed to make any discriminations.-
No

.

county , township , school district or mu-

uiclpality
-

is permitted to give them any do-

nations
¬

or loan them their credit. Every
railroad or telegraph line must have an
agent or agents in each county through
which they pass upon whom process may bo
served.-

No
.

now county can be formed unless it
contains within its proposed limit an assess-
ublo

-

valuation of $3,000,001)) and Imvu in the
county from which it is formed an assess-
able

¬

value of $a,000,00 ( ) . It must leave in the
old county u population of not less than 1,500
und assume a just proportiou of its Indebted ¬

ness.
All public moneys must bo invested in na-

tional
¬

or state banks nnd the interest which
accrues thereon must bo carried into the
treasury. A treasurer convictoti of making
prollt upon public moneys shall bo deemed
guilty of a felony.-

A
.

sottl'cr's homestead can not bo seized
on execution for debt ; a compulsory system
of education covering at least three years
is adopted ; ciL'ht hours is considered a legal
day's worli ; the importation of armed men
Ironi without :ho state to suppress domestic
insurrection is prohibited , except with the
consent of the legislature , or, during its ad-
journment

¬

, the executive : only or
those who have declared their intentions to
become such can bo given employment upon
public works.

Coal and other mines which are not being
wonted are assessed at a fair valuation upon
lands and improvements. The legislature is
also directed to tax the tonnage- output in-

case tlio mines arc ia operation.-
In

.
trials for libel the truth , when the ends

aimed at are good , is accepted as justillcat-
ion.

-

.
Senators are. elected for four years and

representatives for two. They are to bo
voted for every two yearn , one-Half of the
senators elected at the ilrst election go'ng'

out at the end of the second ye ir. Each
county shall have at least ono senator and
ono representative. According to the basis
of apportionment decided upon the senate
and house shull consist of sixteen
and thirl.y-Uiroo members respectively.
The compensation , is lixed at $5 per day und
15 cents a mile for the distance m.-cessnrily
traveled to reach the capital. The llr-tt ses-

sion
¬

may last sixty days , but a limitation of
forty days is placed upon the others.

The governor is elected to - four years. Ho
must bo thirty ye.irs of age anil n resident of-

tlio territory for livn years. The other state
ofllcers must, bo twenty-live years old. They
hold their offices for four ye.irs , but the
treasurer may not bu re-elected immediately
after one term has expired. The governor's
salary is 5-,500 a year , tlio other state ofll-
clals

-

receiving fv.OOO.
The supreme court judges are elected for

eight years , but upon llrst assuming their
duties under the consltution they shull de-

cide
¬

by lot as to four, six and eight years'
terms , to provide for rotation in oftluo. The
Judge to whoso lot shall full the shortest
term shall he the chief justice. Thu salaries
of the supreme and district judges are the
same , 83.000 a year.

The feu system is very generally abolished
nnd all the county ollieors provided stated
salaries , graded in proportion to their duties-

.IlorHf'ord'a

.

Aolil Plm i liutc ,
A Brain and Nerve Food ,

for lecturers , teachers , slundunt , clergymen ,
lawyers , uud hraln-workura generally.-

A

.

"LUCKY FIND.
Ono of MolHSonior'B Paintings Picked

Ut lor'lwonty Dollars.-
A

.

Parts letter to the Plillittlolphia
Telegraph says : Ono often hours of a-

vulimblo work by n. faniouB artist beiiifj
disposed of lit auction or in some ob-

scure
¬

bric-ii-brae shop mill bought for a-

nuiro sony by yoino lucky individual ,

the value of tlio picture buiiu* wholly
unknown. Tlioso stories , moro or lo.s-
anpoorviihnl , have HOW been supple-
mented

¬

by a genuine occurronoo. whioli-
toolf place at the Hotel Drouot the other
day. A sale of some decouseil porson'a
goods and ohattols was going on. The
lota comprised a few piuturos , dingy
anil dusty and in cracked old frames.
Among those was a small piiintn! r ,

oxnculed on a panel , and representing
a drunken soldier ut a tiivurn door. It
wits signed in tlio corner with the ini-

tial
¬

M , surmounted with a capital K
turned ups ido down. It was bought
by a group of the Bluclc bund for
&iO , and wan afterward disposed of to a-

Fronoh gentleman for J.'JO. Tlio pur-
chaser

¬

took his now acquisition to M-

.Bornholm.
.

. ono of the loading art ex-
ports

-
of Paris , to unit him what ho

thought of it. "A very good example
of Meissonlor's work , " quoth M. Hern-
holm.

-
. "If you want to neil it I will glvo

you $1,000 for it at onco. " On hurried
the owner of the picture to Melssonior-
liimsolf to usk if the paintings wore
really executed by him. "Cor-
taihly

-
it is my work , " re-

sponded
¬

the artist. "I painted it
somewhere between 18'W' and 180-5 I
should say , to iudgo by tlio monogram
with which it is signed , " Its owner is-

qulto boalde liimsolf with delight at his
lucky "llnd. " I3ut what about the heirs
of the deceased man , the original owner
of the picture , and how ciuno it Hint
none of the olllciul ox-porta attached to
the Hotel Drouot had sense enough to
recognize the work of a famous living
Fronoh painter f

TwoVnolunl Aqumliioiu.
Two ancient unuoducts have just been

discovered at Athens , one largo und lit
for use in the part called Govdl , toward
llymottus ; the other , made of brick , in

COUNCIL BLUFFS FUEL COMPANY ,

Tills Is as our yards ntipt-'r.rcd lioforo the lire , which loft us "slightly dlstUitrcd but Mill In th
tine ," with plenty otnlce treali COA ! on track. Lime , Oomont , Plaster and Stucco. r w llroadwiyi
Telephone t-

ki.COAL
: .

! COAL !
A. T.THATCHER , ChicagoIlls.-

EL

.

A. COX
, Western Sales Agent

Onioo 114 Mnln Street , Brown Building , Telephone 48 ,

We will sell to consumoi9 direct , Selected Anthracite Conl nt the foU
lowing , reduced prices :

Grate and Egg , - 8.25
Range and Nut , - 8.5O-
Chestnut. . 8.5O

And the best grades of Soft Coal. Wyoming Lump $ , Walnut lllook Stt.GO-
.TaeUaon

.
$ > , Odar $ : ! .ol ) , Cannel JO.oO , Iowa Nut $U.l"( , Uns House Coke 12c per

bufhpl or 7.00 per ton-
.Torins

.
, Cash , with order , ail coal fresh mined , well screened and promptly de-

livered.
¬

.

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS.
The Host Kqnlppi-il i.str.bllshmoiit: In the West. leo Dyaluoc ana Cleaning of Garments and

CJooils ot OVITJilosrrlptlon and nmtorlal. Dry Cleiinlmjot line ( Jiirmcutsn Specialty.
Out of orders by mall or express , will receive prompt attention.

Works on Motor Lin ? , Corner 26tii St , & Ave , A
, Council Bluffs

OMAHA OFFICE , 1521 FARNAN1 STREET.-
GKO.

.
. SOIIOBDSAO-

K.DON'T

.

' BUY SHOES IN COUNCIL BLUFFS
I niil you imvo visited 1(0 Jtiiln sm-ct , thooldon ami heaviest utickoil-
imnt iu tie: city , whurf (joo'ls' uro nuuKht dituct from iiuniifnrt.irerj au I tlion-nwny tj rusioinnri ) H Ithout mWdlenifii's piiiinX l.vury CMII otlootwcnr from the
vtorjcmmiiin s hu.ivy boot t tie! lluc.st l.i ly s <hno Is eluujior now tli-iu over liofor-
ontthc tflclorlu.i. and cstiOjhsliinpiits that buy direct and In lar : a iiu.iiitltlf.s can
plvo tliucus. omer a iiiarK'U that will li iin i-xtru tmtuceiioiit. aliloj to Mo bast-
Koodssolil and win ranted ny roltalilo mm. Wo do this. Call iind bu couvJmeil.-

S.
.

. A. PIERCE , 1OO Main at. , Cotuioll Bluffs.

the city Itself beneath the royal stables.
Near the latter have beou found several
tombs in miirblo , and in both places
fragments of inscriptions , one of tlinin-
boariiifj the name of PhllutjroB , boa of
Alexis of the demos of Melito.

ALL

AUietes use it , n
outfit conpUit

Without a

Sprains , Strain !,
Bruises , Wound !.

. t a'lil Dratert.-
The. Chas. A. Vogeler Co. , Quito. . M-

d.Ir

.

; ju
;

Incorporated Nov. 1,187-
0.Sotuhwest

.
Uornor Itroailwiiy and V aln Streets

CAt'lTAt. I50 , < H > O-

.Orptcr.tis
.

N. P. Iloaie. Picldcnt ; John
llereshclm , Vice President : A. . Hiekmau
Cashier.-

DiHKUrnns
.

N. P. Dodfjo. J. noresli'ilm , ( IPO-

.Keillne.
.

. 1. L. Stewart , W.V. . Wnlluco , 0. 31.
Dodge-
.TnoJ.

.

. O'riCEH. W. II. M. Pt'S-

r.v"SPECIAL NOTICES ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

FOR SM.E AND RENT.

FOU BAhti- Oil easy turnm , choice residence
liralmm uvo. . ou motor Una.

For Snie Ml iti-ro fruit and veKCtablo farm I3i
miles cast of ClmutHUqim grounds. A great
bargain. Biify turns. Only $ ( " per : icro-

.ForSnle
.

in ucros adjolulni ? city limits ; willi
" Htory iramu house. law ) barn , wood and coal
Bliedvoll. . clstini , et - ; WJbcarlnit fruit trees ,
crape * anil beules. I'rketJ.UX ) . Tliu bare Innil
iorth ills money.-

J'or
.

Sale S( ! acres Vi mlle from city limits.
Only $ ! 01 per aero. Easy terms.

For Suloli ni-i-o , niioiro nrovo lands on Grand
avenue. Only i ! 0 par ucra.-

Tor
.

Palu ii-ronm house ou motor line , one
block from Uroadway. Vary cheap.

For Sulc Cliolco lots on N. Ifitll t. . !) blocks
from motor ; Hlilu walk and city water.-

Tor
.

Biile-lxit 4 , Monk H , llanscom Place ,
Omaba , on 10 years' tlmo at 7per cent.-

W.
.

. t1. Stacy room 4 , ODeri block.-

T7IOK

.

11KNT-Voiirnlce rooms , suitable for
JL' ljnt| ( lioitsekeepliif. ; rent very reasonable.-
I'amlly

.

with no children preferred , lumiiru of-
H. . 0 Cole , 41 Main at. ;

SAMii-An old and well established
drug Htnrc , eitnullslied in ISM. dull rn-

quired , lliOI( , balance real oatato. Address A-
F
3 , lice , Council Ulup.

( WANTMD-To null Dr. Murphy's
Universal uuturrh cure. Tills Is posltlvoly

the most clllclent remedy known for this
dreaded ill onso. Olllce. room 310. Merrium-
block. . CallbqtweonJ mUlj.jnjT-
71O11 HUNT Nicely furnished rooms , well
J? hunted , ulry , all coiiTeiilonces , 14 block from
electric motor lino. ( Jood Voardnext door , now
modern houses. No. 17 North Madison t.

'. ) - ;ooa Klrl for cencral house-
work

¬

, inquire utUia Plainer Ht. Mrs. L.-

A
.

.Dovlno. ___________________
BAlfnTiNT lots in Illddlo's sub , on (ith avo.

( paid. $ CJJ oach. N.'J. Phillips ,
room *

, Kveiett block.

1 OPS In TdrwllllKera add K75 each. N. 0.JJ Phillips , room 5, Kven-tt bloclc ,

"rO'I'S In Van Ilrtint Cilice's add W'O.' Hasy
.Jterms. N. C. 1hllllps. room ft. liverctt big.
' Ol'dTn Central HUD cheap. Knsy terms. N.] -JLriillllp' . room.-' Uvero'.t block.-

TlAIKi.X

.

JNinWest Ilroadway property , N.
0. Plillllps , room 0 , Kverelt blogc.-

llootn

) .

- and board byayounfjiady ,
two or three blo.-Ki from thu I ! ) ! on store.

Address ;W , llee olllcc , Council Itlulls , htallug
low e < t term" ,

. _________ _________
iri'S in 'IVrry inlilltlon. Monthly payments.-
N.

.
. t' . I'lillllpi , roomfi , llverett lilucit.

LANDS for salu or exchange. N , U. Phillips
n. Kvorutt block-

.TsiI'llOVJU
.

) fariiw In Iowa and Kansas for
Aexchunco for city property. N. U. Phillips ,
room fi , Hveriitt hlocic ,

|JAIU1AINH In aTTparts of tno rily. N. 0 ;

JJl'lilillpa , room 0. Kvorett blool-

t.1OTB

.

on nil avo. and 10th st. very cheap
| )8. Helicon .V .Shepherd , U Main St.

Uroadway. any where bjtwr-en Coun-
cil Illnlls ami Oiniitiu , lleuson & tjhsjihsrd ,

0 Jlaln st.
7 UilBO on dukliiud avo. , t-i.O'JO. FTJ , Day-

.CWxaWonParlTave.

.

. , I..OJX ). r. jTllay .

VKNUK A lots , corner * , ureat bargains ,

licnson & Bhepherdj ) .Vuln nt-

.OTon

.

Uhareuuo , Van Ilrunt & Dice's HUD. ,
AB cheap. Hunson & Bhephurd , U .Mulaxt.-

K8T

.

corner on Ilroadway. opposite power
bouse * llensoa & Bnephord u Mulu st.__

OT on Olau avo. , Kemilno snaps , *
1J Shepherd , U Malu st , __

und" Tots.I10J cish , ttn cash. *
HOIISKH baluuuo easy. Ileason k Sliephoni
0 Main Bt.

_
OTS on Manawa motor line , corners. 11-

0Jcash.1 . balance 110 per mouth. Mention If
Shepherd , U Main at.

_
KSTATK-llought and sold and e _

KISAh . Special attention Klvua to exam.-
LoBtlon

.
ot title * . W. 0 , James. No. ID 1'earl el.-

"l

.

Foil SAli-Acro: lots In Orchard place. Tills
Is located In the nice nursery,

routltof the main part of the city. l !{ inlUi
from courthouse. , Oeo. Metc.ilf , U Pearl at.

Tit ) MB llallled Oct. 1st , now tiouso , large lot ,
warranty deoj ; property worth U.WO-

.Tlrknts
.

worth fl. Al Kouiitalu , Manhattan ,
Moore & Ituwnian'.scltriratom and ( Jreen's she
store , Puitlculars, addreiH I17Socoud nveuue.E-

71OH

.

SAM' Well cstahllshsil hardware Htoro
JL' Incluiilnstln shop ( ! oi > d. clean , new Htocle-
of stoves , etc. , In M-story brick bulldliiKJxW ,
wllh elevator anilniehoiixo. . ( iood reasons
forsolllujt. . ( Jrahl. 1U E. U-wny , Co. Illuffs.-

T71OH

.

SAIiU On easy terms , some of the best
X1 arranged modorii houses ( now ) In Council
Hluirs. AH modern improvements , llnoly
located. Call on S. E. , Mirrlam bloc-

k.B

.

AlJIHTr Place lots for sale by P. J. Day-

.GO

.

LOOK' at the Itubliltt Place on Upper
liroailway , tlien see K. 1. Day.

. 8IiiEXTOPr.: lleal Ilstato. Special
intention tjlvun to examination and cor-

rection
¬

of title to lands aud lota lu cityu l-
county. . No. S. North Main st.

TOTS In Mullin'H Rill ) , till cash , balance $10 pot
. Benson Shepherd. ! i Mnln B-

t.II

.

lOH SA IjH or Hont fjnr.teu land with houses ,
by.I. It. Illce , 10i Main-it. , Co.incll llluirs.

Foil SA IiH rSi ncro fnrm In 'laspor county.
- ; , located iu ivr roil mlnu.j that are m-

operation. . 'I'lirruisa llvo toot vein of coal
under thu farm. Ooo. .Mutcalf. No. 10 Ponrl H-

t.HOUSIiS

.

for rent la nit parts ot the city. ff.
) .

|
171(111( SAI.K improved aim unimproved propJcrty m every part of the city , liar. ) oppor-
tunities for investors who Heck speculations
ttpleudUlopiioitmiUlui for tii' u who desire
homos. ( JKO. Mctuiilf. No. in Pearl st.

BUSINESS locations ou Main and Ftrondway
bargains. Ueo. Metcalf. No. 10

Pearl st-

.Foil

.

BAMS SO feet luke froimqu located b
0 II. lioiit home and Mitnaw * ueach-

Alno u numtinr of choice lots In Hugatta place
Ueo , Mutcalf. No. JKU'oarUt. _
G I'KH OUST loans made on real oitato ; caab.-

on hand. K 1. Day.

UTII'tJL. homo on Oakland ave. at a
bargain , r. 1. Da-

y.H

.

OMiS; for sale 6nlnoiitTiijri7fty mont3.
. .Da-

y.GUAIIAM

.

avenue propcity that will doubla
. K 1. Day.

ODHIJi I1I10S. & CO. loin money. The most
terms olfmed. 1U1 I'earl st.

LOTS on Ilroix.lway, Klrst avenue and Aven ¬

A und 11 cheap. F, 1. Uay-

.J.

.

. M. PALMER
HAS THE CIIOIKST LOT OF-

SUBURBAN & INTERIOR PROPERTY

In tno clly. fJllf, edged opportunities to Immo-
dlatu

-
Investors und noiuu deckers.

'
OFFICER & PUSEY ,

BANKERS.
Corner Main rind Broadway ,

COVNUIIi , IOWA.
Dealers In foreign and doim-ntlc rxrhanue.

Collections made and Interest paid on tltue do *

pojlts.

_
D. J , HllMUNDSON , K. ly , HllUIMItT ,

Pros. Vice Pros.-
CIIAH.

.
. H. HANNAH , Cashie-

r.CITIZENS'
.

' STATE BANK ,

OFCOUNCIMII.UKK8 ,

Paid upCapltnl. SIOO.OOO.OO
Surplus. 35OOO.OO
Liability to Dctjonltors. . 335.OOO.OODI-

IIKCTOIIS I. A. Mlllur. 1 0. nlciuon , IS. It-

BhiiKiirt , K. I ! . Hurt , J. D. KdumlBoii , C'hiis. U-

llaiiimn , 'Jr.insuct irunorul bunking iMiulncm-
iLiirid'ht cnpltul and HiirpliH of any hank la-
Nmtlnsottern ( own , IntitreHt on tlmo deposit*

OGICAL MANIKIN
Adapted to the public Hchools. The only

commute thliiR of Its kind in cxUtonre ami In-

dlupoiiHlhlo
-

In tlio Hcliddl room. Hcliool Hoards
(IcHlrine the most perf ( t help for the tepcue
are Invlt * 1 to uxnmlnu this. Address

H. A. IMIjMNCilCK ,

General Auent.
178 Willow Ave , , Council lllulls , lomi-

.No,27

.

Main St. , Over Jaaquomlrt't
Jew olry Stor'

Livery ,
Sale and biding Stable

No , 1 ItlK * to lot at lowest rut01 , dollveieillo
any part of the city.

Horses uotiuht and sold on commission ,

Contrail- Located , I'liintcr Horn.-

W.
.

. O.UTTERDAOK , 230 Broadway


